Directions to the League office at 40 Court Street:

From the South
1. Take I-93 N towards Boston (also called route 3 N and the Southeast Expressway).
2. Take the exit #23 Government Center/ Faneuil Hall/ North End.
3. Stay to the Left at the end of the ramp following the signs towards Government Center.
4. Go Straight through the light onto North Street.
5. At the end of North Street, turn Left onto Congress Street.
6. Turn Right onto State Street, continue straight onto Court Street.
7. 40 Court Street is on the Left.

From Logan Airport
1. Follow airport exit signs towards Callahan Tunnel, Route 1A (toll applies).
2. Take Left ramp toward Government Center (I-93 North)/ Faneuil Hall.
3. Turn Left onto New Chardon Street, and then Left onto Congress Street.
4. Turn Right onto State Street, continue straight onto Court Street.
5. 40 Court Street is on the Left.

Parking options (see garages for rates)
- Center Plaza Garage, 51 Tremont Street, http://boston.lazparking.com/?np_lot=center-plaza-garage
- Government Center Garage, 50 New Sudbury Street, www.governmentcentergarage.com
- Pi Alley Garage, 275 Washington Street, www.pialleygarage.com

Public Transportation
Green line: Exit at Government Center. Turn right out of the exit and you will see Court Street ahead of you.
Blue line: Exit at State Street. Walk towards Washington Street then turn Left on to Court Street.
Orange line: Exit at State Street. Take the City Hall Exit. Turn left, and Court Street is ahead. Turn Right on to Court Street.
Red line: At Downtown Crossing, transfer to the Orange line and follow directions above.

Commuter Rail: Exit at North or South Station, follow subway line directions above.

From the North
1. Take I-93 S towards Boston.
2. Take exit #24B-A Airport/ Government Center, then follow #24A towards Government Center.
3. At the top of the ramp, turn Right onto Clinton Street.
4. At the light, turn Left onto North Street.
5. At the end of the street, turn Left onto Congress Street.
6. Turn Right onto State Street, continue straight onto Court Street.
7. 40 Court Street is on the Left.

From the West
1. Take I-90 E (Portions toll).
2. Take left exit #24 A-B-C Quincy/ South Station/ Concord NH, middle exit #24B Concord NH onto I-93 N.
3. Follow From the South above.